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The Christmas season is starting soon,
and many of us are making plans to spend this
special time of the year with family and friends.
In the best traditions of our hotel, we have
once again prepared a special offer to make the
Christmas time exceptional and unforgettable.
We hope that our culinary specialties
will inspire you to make plans for Christmas
at the Marriott Hotel, and we invite you
to take a look at what we have to offer.

Corporate Christmas Parties
Christmas Market
Holiday season
Christmas Eve
New Year`s Eve
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CORPORATE
CHRISTMAS
PARTIES
Reward your employees with a party
at the Marriott Hotel. Whether big or small,
our team of hardworking elves will prepare
an offer tailored to your needs.
Create your buffet menu or served dinner menu,
and take a look into our bag full of gifts.
Select the highlights to make your party
even more exceptional.

If you require additional information
or wish to make a reservation, please do not
hesitate to contact us at the following
telephone number: +48 22 630 7888
or e-mail address: waw.ebc@marriott.com
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CHRISTMAS
MARKET AT THE
LOBBY BAR
Do not fear Christmas fever.
Come to the Christmas market at the Lobby Bar
offering Christmas Eve specialties, homemade
pâtés, jams, chocolate cakes, goods and
handmade Christmas tree decorations.
Don’t waste precious time in the kitchen
when you can order perfect dishes for your
Christmas table. Your festive dinner will be
professionally prepared by Paweł Kałuski
– our Executive Chef.
You can select one of our menu suggestions
or create your own menu. Your order will be ready
for collection within 24 hours of its placement.
Lobby Bar
Date: Every day: 10 Dec 2017 - 26 Dec 2018
Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

If you require additional information
or wish to make a reservation, please do not
hesitate to contact us at the following
telephone number: +48 22 630 5361
or e-mail address: hotel@marriott.com.pl
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HOLIDAY SEASON
AT THE PARMIZZANO’S
Enjoy the cheerful mood and delicious Italian kitchen.
Join us at the table and relish our special menu
designed by our Chef.
MENU
Aperitivo
Bellini Veneziana classic bellini made with white peach juice
& Prosecco
Italian antipasti
Selection of homemade bread
Olives & Tapenade
Chargrilled Avocado with chilli vinaigrette
Prosciutto san Daniele & fennel salami
Grilled aubergine with mint, chilli, garlic and mozzarella
Chargrilled artichoke with chilli vinaigrette
Croquettes with ham and taleggio cheese
Salad
Squid, octopus, pomegranate, radicchio and fennel salad
Soup
Stracciatella alla Romana classic Roman egg drop soup
Choice of Main
Pasta
Fresh linguine, white clam sauce, Italian parsley and garlic
Risotto
Butternut squash risotto, pine nuts, balsamic glaze and sage
Meat
Braised Beef in Barolo Wine Sauce, creamed parmesan
potato mash and roast vegetables
Desert
Lemon panna cotta, Marsala sauce, forest fruit compote
December 25, 2018 | 12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. | PLN 220 pp
January 01, 2019 | 12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. | PLN 220 pp
All reservations must be prepaid.
Call +48 22 630 5361
or email: hotel@marriott.com.pl
All pricing is per person and includes tax.
All reservations must be confirmed with prepayment within
48 hours of the date it was made.
Parking spots are available for our Guests free between
12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
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CHRISTMAS EVE
AT THE PARMIZZANO’S
Enjoy the Italian specialties carefully selected by our
Executive Chef – Paweł Kałuski at this special evening filled
with Christmas carols.
Aperitivo
Bellini Veneziana classic bellini made with white peach juice
& Prosecco
Italian antipasti
Selection of homemade bread
Bruschetta with Sicilian tomatoes, garlic & basil
Prosciutto san Daniele & fennel salami
Grilled aubergine with mint, chilli, garlic and mozzarella
Sicilian arancini rice balls filled with beef ragu
Chargrilled artichoke with chilli vinaigrette
Calamari fritti classic fried squid
Starter
Lemon and orange marinated tuna salad, fennel and olives
Soup
Chestnut cream soup, boletus mushrooms
Fish
Baked halibut, sun dried tomato pesto, lobster saffron
risotto and crispy capers
Meat
Sicilian spiced duck breast with orange, root vegetables,
soft polenta and balsamic
Dessert
Christmas panettone with mascarpone cream, rum
and lime zest
Coffee & tea
December 24, 2018 | 7:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. | PLN 280 pp

All reservations must be prepaid.
Call +48 22 630 5361
or email: hotel@marriott.com.pl
All pricing is per person and includes tax.
All reservations must be confirmed with prepayment within
48 hours of the date it was made.
Parking spots are available for our Guests for free between
7:00 p.m. - 11.00 p.m.
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A PARTY ABOVE
ALL OTHER!
New Year’s Eve among the stars will be brilliantly
hosted this year by The Panorama Sky Bar,
40 floors above the most celebrated City in Poland.
Panorama Sky Bar promises an event
like no other, with delicious cuisine in our
world-class Sky Bar, a premium open bar,
late night bites, and midnight Champagne.
With spectacular views and DJ Lipka spinning
out the best party music.
This is the most anticipated party of the year!
December 31, 2018 | 8:00 p.m. - 4:00 a.m.
Price: PLN 1200 per person

All reservations must be prepaid.
Call +48 22 630 5361
or email: hotel@marriott.com.pl
All pricing is per person and includes tax.
All reservations must be confirmed with prepayment within
48 hours of the date it was made.
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NEW YEAR’S EVE
AT THE PARMIZZANO’S
This night, the best Italian restaurant will delight you
with exceptional flavours and serve the best they
have to offer.
Join us on New Year’s Eve for an evening of Italian
entertainment with music played by the
guitar duo Dos Aquas.
Aperitivo
Bellini Veneziana classic bellini made with white peach
juice & Prosecco
Antipasti
Selection of Homemade Bread
Chicken Liver Paté with black truffle & toasted Altamura bread
Bruschetta with broad beans, mint and lightly salted ricotta
Prosciutto San Daniele & Gnocco Fritto prosciutto with fried
dough sticks
Beef tartare Piemontese style, black truffle with Sardinian flat
bread
Venetian Salt Cod Croquettes
Pasta
Lobster and Sicilian prawns ravioli, saffron & white wine
sauce
Fish
Grilled swordfish, green olives, tomatoes, raisins, lentil
and chickpeas
Meat
Saltimbocca alla Romana, pumpkin risotto & Marsala sauce
Desserts
Sponge cake, ricotta cheese, candied fruit & almond
Coffee & tea
Midnight Champagne
December 31, 2018 | 8:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.
Price: PLN 450 per person

All reservations must be prepaid.
Call +48 22 630 5361
or email: hotel@marriott.com.pl
All pricing is per person and includes tax.
All reservations must be confirmed with prepayment within
48 hours of the date it was made.
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NEW YEAR’S EVE
BOOGIE PARTY
AT THE LOBBY BAR
Feel the 1960s, 1970s and 1980s funky
atmosphere and music on that special night at
the Lobby Bar! Silver disco balls, balloons and
spotlights will help you travel in time to those
crazy nights.
A menu in the form of a unique hot and cold
buffet will satisfy culinary tastes of even the most
demanding gourmets.
Admission includes a glass of midnight
Champagne
December 31, 2018 | 7:00 p.m. - 3:00 a.m.
Price: PLN 380 per person

All reservations must be prepaid.
Call +48 22 630 5361
or email: hotel@marriott.com.pl
All pricing is per person and includes tax.
All reservations must be confirmed with prepayment within
48 hours of the date it was made.
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NEW YEAR’S EVE
COUNTRY PARTY AT THE
CHAMPIONS SPORTS
BAR RESTAURANT
Dust your cowboy hat and put on your boots
for a country-style New Year’s Eve party
at the Champions Sports Bar & Restaurant!
Get ready for a wild party with our DJ, lively country
music hits and American country-style buffet.
It’s going to be one funky party!

Brak zdjęcia

Admission includes a welcome cocktail & midnight
sparkling wine
December 31, 2018 | 8:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m.
Price: PLN 325 per person

All reservations must be prepaid.
Call +48 22 630 5361
or email: hotel@marriott.com.pl
All pricing is per person and includes tax.
All reservations must be confirmed with prepayment within
48 hours of the date it was made.
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